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DR.LAMBERT 
Eye, Eir, NoseMd Throat Specialist 
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Lelflbton Building, OMumw 
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Dr.HanseU, 
specialist. EYE, kA«. NOSE. 

THrtOAT. 
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PEOPLE'S PULPIT 

The Courier will publish in 
this column articles contributed 
by iti reader,:. -The communlcs-
tiui 1. should be typewritten, or 
in plain. hand on one side of the 

caper, and signed. ; 9 
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DECORATION DAY. 

MAOEROSEES 
E 

NOW ASSURED 
Insurrecto Leader Will Go 

To Mexico City to Become 
Adviser to De La Barra, 
President Ad Interim.; 

DIAZ AND CORRAL 
TO QUIT THIS MQNTH 

Editor Courier.—A half century ago 
civil war between the north and south 
was begun. The present generation 
have no conception (and cannot have) 
of the bitterness of feeling between 
the sections. Out of that internecine 
strife sprung the beautiful conception 
of decorating the graves of the soldier 
dead, both north and south. The beau
tiful custom has become so prevalent 
that it is general throughout the land. 
Necesarily, because of the infirmities 
incident to age, the "boys" of '61 to '65 
are dependent upon their sons and pa
triotic citizens to decorate the graves 

' of the "Saviors of the Nation." I un-
• derstand a strong effort is being made 
by the noble young men of this city 
to have a monster demonstration on 
the 30th inst. This is right and proper 
provided no advantage he taken by 
any interest or person for advertising 
purposes, for it is pre-eminently a G. 
A. R. day and should be recognized as 
such. • T. R. Bickley. 

Madero Says New Admin
istration Will Welcome 
A m e r i c a n  C a p i t a l ,  B u t  
Will Prohibit Trusts, i 

AVE../. i 

WW 

Roy Moore spent Sunday here re
turning to Burlington Sunday even-

. Ing. He is a student at Elliotts busl-
• ness college. 

Miss Delta Hynes had a party last 
week, from 2 p. m. to 4, it being her 
fifth birthday. Thirty littler boys and 
girls were present. After playing vari
ous games and serving refreshments, 
all departed to their homes report
ing a fine time. 

Mrs. Lilly Palmer, superintendent 
of the Sunday school is making a 
strong effort to get a new organ for 
the church and Sunday school, which 

, is most needed and the lady should 
receive the support of everyone for 

S-. her interest in the cause. 
' Dr. Montgomeary was kicked in the 

4 head by a colt last week and is able 
'-.to be about. 

"'t > Mrs. peppers " entertained the 
; '• Ladles Birthday club at her home'last 

Thursday 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dray , a 

-son. 
Subscription papers are being cir

culated for a base ball team at Avery 
and is receiving good response. 

Mrs. Vest Craver and son Harlan, 
were Ailbia visitors Thursday. 

Florence Money is on the sick list. 

k':\ 
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•- Preparations are being made by the 
Sunday school for a Children's day 

^program. 
' Quite a( number will graduate from 
-the eight and ninth grade this year, 
vthere being no graduating class last 
•year. * 

PACKWOOD. 

$• 

$*• 

Mrs. Mills, of Brighton visited hor 
daughter Mrs. John Avery last week. 

F. C. Woolums has returned from a 
J visit with his son at 3nrnes City. 

Mrs. C/S. Adams spent last week 
with relatives at Wa&hington. 

C. F, Forrest and wife spent Friday 
at Ottumwa. 

The undergraduates entertained the 
teachers and seniors at the home of 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woolums last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edmund left on 

Monday for La Junta, Colo., where 
they secured a location. 

Chas. Strand of Davenport is visit
ing relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Blortigren of Ot
tumwa are with the former's mother 
who is very ill. 

•it Miss Maud Pelty formerly of this 
place but now of Oklahoma is the 
guest of friends here. 

•<••• Mrs. F. M. Stephenson spent Satur
day wtlh relatives at Martinsburg. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Grafton of Chariton 
^. and Mrs. Martha Searles of Ottumwa 

came here Friday and remained until 
• Monday at the home of their brother 

' i' C. W. Moorman. 
A. W. Miller and wife of Mt. Pleas-

\ ant returned home Sunday after u 
' pleasant visit at the parental Miller 

home. 
Davis Snider of Denver, Colo., will 

• build a large business house on the 
- site whera the garage burned last 

winter. 
Dr. Moorman was called to Abing

don Monday to render medical aid to 
•A. T. Downey who is ill. 

Juarez, May 18.—Peace in Mexico 
will be signed by Saturday, according 
to the almost unanimous opinion of 
Provisional President Madero'B ad
visers today. 

Developments in the negotiations to
day progressed Jto a point Justifying 
the confident prediction that the end 
of the internecine strife waa at last 
plainly in sight and the signing of the 
peace pact would be followed Monday 
by the formal resignation from the 
presidency of Porfirio Diaz. Senor 
Madero today sent a personal mes
sage to President Diaz congratulating 
him upon his patriotic action in re
tiring from the presidency and stating 
that he himself would resign from the 
provisional presidency just as soon as 
Senor De La Barra-is in office thus 
clearing the way for re-organization of 
the government and for a new gen
eral election. 

So confident are the provisional 
leaders that the conclusion of peace is 
now but a formality that Manuel 
Bonila, provisional governor of Sinalo 
will leave tonight for his post. 

Provisional President Madero at 
1:30 o'clock today announced through 
Dr. VasQuez Gomez that he would 
leave for Mexico City within 48 hours 
to arrange to co-operate with the gov
ernment in a restoration of peace in 
Mexico. 

Madero Happy Over News. 
Madero today announced that the 

news from Mexico City was BO entire
ly satisfactory to him that it might be, 
universally proclaimed that peace 
throughout Mexico is now an accom
plished fact. 

Madero will accept the offer to go to 
Mexico City to act as chief advisor to 
Minister of Foreign Relations De La 
Barra who will become president ad 
interim. 

As the date for the withdrawal from 
office of President Diaz and Vice Pres
ident Corral has been definitely fixed 
for June 1 ,it will n^t be necessary 
for the insurrectos to institute provis
ional governors or provisional mem
bers of the cabinet for the interven
ing twelve days but the fact that Ma
dero will act with MinlsCer De La 
Barra in the reorganization of the 
government will be accepted as suf
ficient guarantee of the success of the 
revolution. 

Diaz's announcement of his inten
tion to resign is accepted with abso
lute faith by the rebels. Regarding 
the future policy of the Madero gov
ernment toward foreign capital in 
Mexico Senor Madero said he and his 
cabinet would continue to encourage 
American investments, but a vigorous 
prohibition will be made against trusts 
of any kind and against the whole
sale granting of concessions. Ma
dero has no doubt that he will be the 
next regularly elected president of 
Mexico and that Dr. Vasquez Gomez 
wil be the vice president. 

Concerning the reorganization of the 
Mexican army, Senor Madero declared 
all convicts hereafter will be eliminat
ed and the army will be composed en
tirely of volunteers. 

Madero Gives Out Interview. 
Madero received the full details of 

the happenings at Mexico City with 
unusual pleasure. The dispatches 
came too late for his perusal last 
night but he was up at sunrise today 
digesting the news. 

Senor Madero outlined the policy he 
would pursue when he reaches Mexico 
City. 

"I will go to Mexico City to act in 
harmony with Minister De La Barra," 
said Madeqp. "There could not be 
elected from the government side a 
man more acceptable to us than 
Senor De La Barra. The only unfav 
orable part of the news is the intima
tion that the government would select 
Gen. Reyes for minister of war. Reyes 
will not be acceptable to us and I don't 
think he will be minister of war. 

"We realize we have a great task 
before us. Senor De La Barra and 
myself will work in perfect accord. 
Inasmuch as only twelve days will 
elapse before the Diaz government re
tires, I think it will not be necessary 
for us to insist upon the immediate 
Installation of our provisional officers 
The members of the cabinet and gov 
ernors who are to act until the elec
tion will be selected by Senor De La 
Barra and myself. 

This is Catarrh 
Weather THE TAFT PEACE 

TREATY MEETS 

Baron de Constant and An
drew Carnegie Pleased 
With Inclusion of France 
In New Agreement. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infant* and Children. 

foe Kind Y«i Han Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

ways®*,-

ALBIA. t 
H. E. "Whitlatch was given the con

tract for the first concrete bridge to be 
built in Monroe county It will be con
structed on the Maxon road about one 
mile north of the city. 

N. O. Whitlock had a stroke of par-
arlysis yesterday morning and is • in 
a very serious condition. 

Supt Vascy of the city school was 
called to Pella last night on business. 

The case of Harry Griffin vs. the 
riiicaaro Northwestern was given to 
the jury last night. * 

! Miss jSisie Kilts of Chariton was an 
over Sundav visitor with Mrs. Elsie 

' Riley. ^ 
Bert Shaw of Texas is the guest t»i 

his mother and other relative*. 

Coughs or colds contracted now 
may become serious In a short time. 
Disease" finds a ready hold in a weak
ened system. Time permits develop
ment; neglect is dangerous. 

It is to your advantage .if suffering 
with any catarrhal or chronic disease 
of the head, chest, nose or throat, to 
consult one experienced in treating 
such diseases. 

Dr. Bonham has been treating peo
ple of Ottumwa for eighteen years and 
is thoroughly equipped for the proper 
treatment of chronic diseases. 

Do you realize how disagreeable 
you may be to others on account of 
catarrh, foul breath, constant hock-
ink and spitting. 

If you have any of the following 
symptoms, you have catarrh: 

Catarrh of Head and Throat.. 

The most prevalent form of catarrh 
results from neglected colds: 

Is you breath foul? 
Is the voice husky? 
Do you expectorate often? 
Is your nose stopped up ? 
Does your nose discharge? 
Do you have a dropping of the dis

charges into your throat? 
Do you hawk and gag to clear your 

throat? 
Is your hearing Selective? 
Do you suffer fro*n a discharge from 

your ear.' 
Do you have nois.vs or roarings in 

the ear? 
Lung on Bronchial Troubles. 

This is simply an extension of ca
tarrh,of nose and throat: 

Is your voice husky' r. , 
Does your throat pain you? 
Are there pains in the lungs? 
Do you have n couph each winter? 
Do you raise yellow mucous? 
Are you tired all the time? 
Do you have fever afternoons? 
Do you have night sweats? 
Do not neglect suc.'i symptoms, they 

are dangerous. 
Chronic diseases. Special treatment 

for catarrh of the ?tomach, bowels, 
rupture, rheumatism, liseaises Of wom
en and other chronic troubles. 

DR. J. C. 
Elks Bldg. 

BCNHAM, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 

SELMA. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Oldt spent last week 
with her daughter Mrs. George Rus
sell at Benton City Missouri. 

A baseball game between Hillsboro 
and Selma high school team was 
played on the Beery diamond Saturday ! 

New York, May 18:—The announce
ment from Washington that the draft 
of the general arbitration treaty had 
been submitted to the British and 
French governments was received en
thusiastically by Andrew Carnegie and 
Baron D"Estournelles de Constant and 
both issued statements expressing 
their approval. Baron de Constant 
wrote: 

"I do not know what my colleagues 
in the French parliament will decide 
to do with the fine proposition of Pres
ident Taft, but I know what the repre
sentatives of France have done with 
their eminent American colleagues at 
two of The jHague conferences—they 
gave not only their work and their 
signatures, but their hearts as well, 
to arbitration." 

Andrew Carnegie added: 
"That the French republic is to be 

embraced in the peace compact is 
welcome news. Of course the two re-
republics will not long stand apart. 
The details will no doubt be satisfac
tory to all partfes and we are soon to 
find war a crime of the past." , 

Submitted to Ambassadors. 
Washington, D. C., May 18.— The 

principle of arbitration of practically 
all disputes between nations assumed 
vitality when Secretary of State Knox 
submitted to the British and French 
ambassadors the draft of a convention 
to serve as a basis of negotiations. 

When President Taft last December 
enunciated the doctrine of compre
hensive arbitration, he received a 
ouiclc response from Ambassadors 
Bryce and Jusserand that Great Brit-! 
ain and France were willing to begin 
negotiations. 

The president instructed Secretary 
Knox to crystallize the proposition 
which this government would offer. 
The secretary has evolved a document 
which expands the scope of the exist
ing arbitration treaties by eliminating 
tlfe exceptions referring to "questions 
of vital interest and national honor.'* 

Inquiry as Last Resort. 
Recognizing that there may be ques

tions of policy and other matters like
ly to force nations to the brink of war. 
but which no people would be willing 
to arbitrate, the tentative draft of the 
treaty provides that diffencnces that 
either party consider within this 
category shall he referred to a com
mission of inquiry. 

Arbitration in all cases will be aj 
last resort. After the two countries j 
have concluded it is imposible to settle j 
a dispute through diplomatic inter-j 
change, the ouestion will be submitted j 
to a commission of inquiry. 

The United States senate will not 

ASSEMBLY IS 
IN SESSION 

Election of Moderator and 
Organization of Gather
ing the Main Features of 
Today's Meeting. 

BITTERLY FOUGHT 

Attorney* In Controversy Wax Warm 
in Arguments to the Jury— 

Record Time of 7 Minutea ; 

to Decide the Case. 

Atlantic City, N. J., May 18—The 
election of a moderator to succeed the 
Rev. Charles Little, D. D. of Wabash, 
Ind., and the service of latter calling 
the gathering to order were the prin
cipal events on today's program of the 
123rd general assembly of the Presby
terian church in the United States of 
America which convened here this 
morning. 

The opening session began at 10:30 
o'clock with the sermon of Dr. Little 
and after devotional exercises an ad
journment will be taken until this 
afternoon when a moderator for the 
ensuing year will be chosen.^ 

Among the candidates for this high 
honor are the Rev. Dr. John F. Carson, 
pastor of the Central fresbyterian. 
church of Brooklyn, New York, the 
Rev Dr. Mark Allison Matthews, of 
Seattle, Wash; the Rev. Dr. John 
Dixon, associate secretary of the 
board of home missions, and the Rev. 
Dr. Thomas W. Wiggington, of Nash
ville, Tenn. Each, It is said, has 
strong support in the assembly and 
the election will be patched with in
terest. 

All the sessions of the assembly 
will be held in the music hall on the 
steel pier. The weather is clear and 
pleasant and as seabreezes swept the 
convention hall the committees are 
meeting under ideal conditions. 

Southern Presbyterians Meet. 
Louisville, Ky., May 18.—With every 

state south of the Ohio and Potomac 
rivers represented, the forty-first sea- ^0ok, uuartua ruuw/u, >>«««»»" " • —— 
sion of the general assemmy of the r. g. Thomas, W. J. Kelly and E. M 

. . TTnltoil i-i 

at ten t ion far /we r  s I  

P I  C  K  L  E  S  
The Ottumwa Pickle Co. Is ready to contract for Cucumbers at 70c 

per bushel, delivered at any of its factories at Ottumwa or Eldon. ua 
mm fiiHiUh rmH frc*. Call or address x i " ' ••• will furnish seed free. Call or address 

Ottumwa Pickle Company 5 Olfumwa, II 

JURY FOUND NO 
LAW VIOLATION 

W. V. SILVERS CO., IS ACQUITTED 

IN SEARCH WARRANT SUIT IN 

BERRY'S COURT. 

I SEYMOUR. 
ir i 

Mrs. L. 8. Cross of Harvard ra-^i /; 
turned home' Sunday after visiting. t 
with heir son, Alva Cross, who lives t 
near Jerome. ^ ^ 
. On Friday' night there was a wrest- ^ 
ling match held at the dpera house, be
tween Glen Ruby, amateur lightweight' , ' 
champion of seven states, west of and s>V* V' 
including Indiana, and Jack Slater,^, 
who has 17 matches to his credit with ' 
some of the best men of Illinois. Ruby 
proved to be the best main as he won v ^ 
two straight falls, the first in 2 mln-; * 
utes and the next in 1^ minutes, ' s-

James Reay, Sr., who has been siclc^ * 
for the past two weeks, died' at his?- ' 
home on May 12, aged 62 years. Fu-s 
neral services were conducted from !L 
the Baptist church Saturday. } 

H. I. Mozingo of Lafayette, 111., re-, 
turned home Sunday after visiting' 
with his mother, M". Win. Armin-
trout. 

James Donald, who went to Iowa 
City Friday to take part in the Iowa 
Invitation track and field meet which 

The verdict of the jury follows: 
"We, the jury find that the intoxicat

ing liquors seized under the search 
warrant were not kept for sale, or be
ing sold in violation of law." The jury-

state souiu ui uic uuiu hum a men who heard the case are A. G. 
rivers represented, the forty-first ses- cook, Charles Poulton, William Evans, . .« _ 1 A# 4 Via « M mv. TIT t VaIIv anrl IT M 

afternoon. be asked to relinquish the risrht to pass ! 
Mrs. Suthern came from New Lon-, upon the auestion of arbitrating each i 

dpn and spent Wednesday with her j dispute. All agreements to arbitrate • 
cousin, Mrs. Enoch Beery 

Dr. Harry Tyner and family moved 
to Mt. Pleasant Wednesday. 

Mrs. Sam Long of Mt. Pleasant, 
came Wednesday to be with her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Davis, who still, re
mains quite sick. 

C. Scott returned from Ottumwa 
Wednesday following a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Warian Parker. 

X. H. Arnold, of Mt. Pleasant, was 
a business caller at Salem Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Enoch Beery is still quite poor
ly. Her mother, Mrs. Raines of New 
London is with her. 

Mrs. Zoe Turner and family have 
moved into Mrs. Lucy. Davis' home, 
vacated by Harry Tyner and family. 

Mrs. Mattie Gillard came from Dan
ville Tuesday. She is a guest of rela
tives and friends. 

Thursday Mrs. Sarah Wheat arrived 
from Rantaul, Illinois called here by 
the Illness of her sister, Mrs. Lucy 
Davis. 

Mrs. Clyde Huxley and little daugh
ter, Gwendoline of Ottumwa, are 
visiting Mrs. Huxley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.-E. A. Friend and other relatives 
here. 

Mrs. J. T. Ingrim went to Danville 
Wednesday. Mr. Ingrim left for the 
same place Saturday. They will be 
present at the celebration of the ninety 
fourth birthday anniversary of Mr. 
Ingrim's mother, Mrs. Hannah Ingrim, 
who resides with her daughter, Mrs. 
R. M. Sivan. Mr. and Mrs. Ingrim will 
also visit their daughter, Mrs. T. B. 
Sater at Danville. 

The household goods of Rev. and 
Mrs. V. H. Ruring arrived last week, 
and Mr. Ruring and wife are now at 
home at the Congregational parsonage. 

Mrs. Johnson enjoyed a visit last 
week with her daughter, Mra. Laird 
from Mt. Pleasant. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Merrill Wednesday afternoon of this 
week. 

The corps of teachers for Salem 
public school for the ensuing year: 
Principal, Prof. M. M. JoneG, assistant 
principal, Miss Amy Bliss; grammar 
department Miss Edith Packer; second 
primary Miss Mabel Wilmeth; first 
primary Miss Mary Maris. 

Mrs. Phillip Scott came from Mt. 
Pleasant to visit friends. 

Warning to Railroad Men 
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath Mc., 

sends out this warning to railroaders: 
"A conductor on the railroad, my work 
caused a chronic inflammation of the 
kidneys, and I was miserable and ai! 
played out. A friend advised Foley 
Kidney Pills and from the day I com
menced taking them, I began to regain 
my strength. The inflammation clear
ed and I am far better than I hav-i 
been for twenty years. The weakness 
and dizzy spells are a thing of the past 
and 1 highly recommend Foley Kidney 
Pills."—Clark's Drug Store; Owl Drug 
Stor* 

will be entered into with "the advice 
and consent of the senate" as \inder 
existing conventions. 

SEYMOUR. 

Mrs. G. H- Burkhiser and children, of 
Mystic, came Friday to visit with her 
mother, Mrs. S. Morrison and family. 

D. Magers was a business visitor in 
Unionville Sunday. v 

Mrs. W. E. Neely of Harvard came 
Saturday to visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Lee Bragg. 

Joe Luse was a business visitor in 
Lucerne, Mo., Saturday. 

Mrs. Sanford Hudson and daughter 
went to Numa Saturday'to visit with 
her daughter Mrs. Maude Perry. 

Wm. Darrah was a Mystic visitor. 
Saturday. 

Kem Emerick returned to Cedar 
Rapids, Saturday after visiting with 
his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Emer
ick and family. 

Aaron Inman was a business visitor 
in Mystic, Friday. 

Miss Mildred Wythe returned from 
Des Moines Sunday where she had 
been visiting with her sister Mrs. John 
Bragg. 

Joe Kerr was in Centerville Sat
urday. 

W. C. Smith and W. B. Stone were 
business visitors in Centerville, Sat
urday. 

Mrs. M. H. Wilson and three daugh
ters were in Centerville Saturday. 

Ocie Brattatn went to Numa, Satur
day to visit a few days with friends. 

Mrs. ,T. C. Fox and Mrs. Wm. 
Llewellyn were in Centerville Satur
day visiting with Mrs. Llewellyn's 
daughter Mrs. O. A. Cover" who is in 
the hospital at that city. 

R. E. Blakely of Corydon came Sat
urday to visit with his son C. E. 
Blakely and family.- > 

Miss Fae Neely of Harvard re
turned home Saturday after visiting 
with her sister Mrs. Lee Bragg. 

Mrs. A. G. Cornet and Miss Iva 
Gore were visiting with relatives in 
Lineville, Sunday. 

Harry Winger was visiting with 
friends in Mystic, Saturday. 

Miss Icil BroWta was visiting with 
friends in Centerville Saturday and 
Sunday. 

HIGHLAND CENTER. 

Miss Icel Woodruff « of Farson Is 
visiting at the Walter Jone3 home this 

WMrs. G. F. Pribble and Mrs. B. H. 
Drummond and sons Fred and William 
of north of Ottumwa called on the 
former's daughter hirs. D. C. McCor-
micl; Monday. 

Rev. Hulse and fnr.-.ily of Pella were 
entertained "at the J. P. Wycoff home 
Sunday evening. 

Clyde Baldwin .of Farsoit was in 
Highland Sunday. 

Presbyterian church in the United 
States (southern Presbyterian church) 
was convened here today and will con
tinue until May 26. 

Divorce and marriage and the 
"elect infant" clause of the Westminis
ter confession of faith will be the 
principal topics of consideration. 

Eristol an4 Chattanooga, Tenn, 
ouston and Richmond are rivals for 

the next convention. 
Poor Salaries Hurt Ministry. 

Lockport, N. Y„ May 18.—The mea
ger salaries paid to preachers are held 
responsible by the New York state 
Congregationalists, now In convention 
here, for the fact that it has been im
possible to provide pastors for a hun
dred churches in various parts of 
the state. The average salary in the 
vacant pastorates is $500 a year and 
the high living makes it impossible 
for even a bachelor preacher to live 
within thif income, according to the 
pastorale supply committee. 

The committee's report further calls 
attention to the curious reasons given 
by some of the important congrega
tions for refusing to call certain min
isters. One candidate is objected to 
by a congregation because he crossed 
his legs in the pulpit. Another congre
gation objected to the style in which 
a minister combed his hair, and one 
church refused a candidate because 
"he walked up the center aisle as 
though he were self-satisfied." 

Cumberland Presbyterians Meet. 
Evansville, Ind., May 18.—The 

eighty-first general assembly of Cum
berland Presbyterian church convened 
here this morning with 300 commis
sioners present. This afternoon a 
moderator will be elected to succeed 
Judge J. H. Fussell of Columbia, 
Tenn. Concurrent with the assembly, 
missionary associations of the church 
are meeting with fifty delegates. 

Commissioners will speak strenu
ously against union of the body with 
the Presbyterian church. A fore
cast of this was made in the opening 
sermon this morning by Moderator 
Russell. 

Miss Ethyle Emery and Roy Kling 
are on the sick list this week with 
severe cases of tonsilltls. 

Frank and Elwood and Hanford 
Euckner of Audubon county were call
ed here Friday by the death of their 
father Andrew Bucltner. 

Master Cylde Boyd returned homo 
Saturday after spending the week in 
Ottumwa with relatives. 

Miss Mae Hartwick. principal of 
Highland school spent Saturday in 
Ottumwa. 

Miss Georgia Willard returned to 
Highland Sunday evening after on 
over Sunday visit with her mother 
Mrs Chas. Willard near 'Ottumwa. 

KIRKVJLLE.  

George Clark was a business caller 
in Kirkville Monday. 

Mrs. Carrie Smith was shopping in 
Ottumwa Tuesday. , 

Rev. Barton of Ottumwa, a former 
pastor of the M. E. church, returned 
home Thursday after a short visit 
with friends here 

shopping in Ottumwa Friday. 
Mrs. George Thompson and Mrs. C. 

C. McDonaugh were, shopping in Ot
tumwa Friday. 

Dr. J. C. Kepler, Lou Williams and 
son Harry were in Ottumwa one day 
Isist W6@lc 

Misses Winnie and Ollie Belford 
spent Sunday &t thG liome of their . ° ohttrrirfMa Atinles o.re estjec-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown Belford. fear. Cherri^ and apples are espec 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harter and I ially promising 
Mrs. Vanatta spent Sunday at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Parrot 

In the record time of seven minutes, 
the jury in the case brought against 
W. V. Silvers Co., and W. V* Silvers 
for violation of law in the sale of llq- wa8 held Saturday, returned Sunday ' 
uors, returned a verdict in favor of tne j bringing with hita his medal whichv; 
defendants this afternoon in the court wag .RWar<jed the winner of the 220" 
of Justice of the Peace W. J -Berry. yard hurdleB. • 
The action was brought by J. M. Smitn • j[rB jjzra Hayes of Centerville cames ^ 
and Tom.Mulvaney who caused to be gun^ay to visit with her parents, Mr. J 

issued a search warrant, which closed an(j ^jr8 -jv p Elmore and family, 
the Silvers' place on East Main str,eet Sidney Voyce of Rathbun was visit-
Saturday night. in!? with the Peter Thomas family on 

The trial started yesterday morning nday 
and qnded promptly at two minutes Mrs Davjd winchell of Unionville, 
past noon today. The jury retired to. wh)J has been vtsiting with her sister, 
consider a verdict at 11:55 o clock* Mrs Ben padg$t, returned to her home;. 

Monday. , .. / ^ 

The Eldon railroad employes 
play the Rock Island railroad 
ployes a game of baseball Friday/̂ || 

owlin. jfay jo at Bunnell's ball park at S«.* 
Vitriolic statements to the jury were Admission 25 cents. Ladles free.^; 

made during the h^r. of ttte * gloan of ottum*a was 
morning by both Attorivey buglnesg caller in Eldon Tuesday. 
for the defendants and W. W. Rankin, 3 ot the LAd|eB' 
for the plaintiff. 

The Plaintiff's Evidence. 
William Bennett, an employe of 

The Tisdale Lumber C6.] has Med*: ^ 
aia ue evei ^ ... a petition in the district court seeking. ^ 
the Silvers establishment. Mr. Lancey the settlement of an acount to th«sp 

[th friends nere said that -Fisher and the lad had come amount of $144.03, which Is alleged to^-
John Parrot was a business caller into another saloon where Lancey be due them from J. 8. Miller for a ^ 

worked, and that he made Fisher take 
the boy out. 

in Ottumwa Wednesday 
Mrs. Harry Redburn and Miss Hen-

riette Redburn were shopping in Ot
tumwa recently. snip oi sa.euuu.vi " lumDer usea in mo iww"1" »»*. —;— 

Mrs. John Funk and son Carl were as W. V. Silvers Co., was given by silvers and that there'is a question 
j. p. Maloney. He said that • he whether or not this amount was or-
never gave Myrick a drink In their ^ered placed on the account of thelafc* 
place of business. T 

Fine Fruit Prospects. 
Oskaloosa, May 18.—J. D. Yeoman, 

of Cedar township, who gives much 
attention to fruit says he never saw 

their a finer prospect than we have this 

ELDON. ? 
win 

::j 
< * 
* & 

of 
at 

th6iy^. 

Circle No. 3 of the Ladies' Aid® 
society of the Congregational church 
will serve a 15 cent launch at the 

witness called by the plaintiff. He ing at 5^o£lock tee cream will be 
stated that he went to the W. V. Sil- served in the eventag. 
vers Co., place for a suit of clothes be
longing to William Souders, and that 
while theVeln, Souders gave, him a 
pint bottle of beer. He declared that 
he was past seventeen years old. 

The legal papers filed by W. V. Sil
vers Co., were identified by County 
Auditor James F. Stevens. 

C. E. Norton told of procuring the 
lease of the building for vV. V. Silvers 
Co., from Charles Sax. 

Another minor testified In the per
son of Edward Myrick, of Eddyville, 
who is a stutient in a school at Kirks-
ville, Mo. He said he was twenty 
years old and declared that he visited 
the W. V. Silvers place in company 
with Joseph Smith and while there 
was treated to a glass of whisky by 
John Maloney of the firm. 

T. H. Burke testineu to being in the 
place on the same night as Bennett 
was, but declared that he did not see 
Bennett drink anything from the bot
tle that he was giv-n. 

Joseph Smith declared that he was 
in the Silvers place with Myrick and 
saw Myrick drink the^ glass of whisky. 
This was on April 8. * 

Testimony that a four year old child 
drank beer in the place was given by 
Conrad Fisher, miner of Rutledge. 
Fisher stated that during the last 
of April he was in the W. V. Silvers 
place and his four year old boy was 
with him. He declared that he bought 
a bottle of beer from E. J. Lancey. 
He Bald further that Lancey gave him 
a glass and he poured out some of It 
and gave it to the four year old boy, 
who drank it. 

J. M. Smith on the stand declared 
that he always transacted business 
with W. V. Silvers, who came Into tus 
place, took the orders and telephoned 
in to headquarters and later came 
hack and collected the money for the 
products. 

At this period, County Clerk George 
Phillips told of the court record, show
ing that W. V. Silvers was convicted of 
contempt of court. 

Tom Mulvaney, the last witness for 
the plaintiff, stated that his permit 
was revoked by the city council. He 
declared that he did business with 
W. V. Silvers and made out check to 
W. V. Silvers. ^ 

Testimony for Defendants. 
H. A. Koett was the first witness 

called for the defense. He swore to 
the fact that he did not give Bennett 
any beer at the time alleged, nor at 
any other time. He did not remember 
of ever selling to Bennett in the W. V. 
Slivers Co., place. 

E. J. Lancey testified to ^ knowing 
Conrad Fisher and declared emphatic
ally that he never sold him any liquor 
in W. V. Silvers Co. place. Neither 
did he ever see Fisher and the boy in 

Ira McCrary of Ottumwa 
visito In the city Tuesday. 

The 'Ladies* Aid society 
Christian church will meet — 
home of W. V. Taylor Thursday after
noon, May 18. a 15 cent luneh will . b» »er™l. $ 
» .1-' i ' - '' i . 1 '• 
| CHARITON. 
'  i • • • • • • •  •  

Mrs. Chas. Root, of Numa, Arts., »s^", 
visiting In Chariton with her lriater,\, 
Mrs. H. A. Stroud, while on her way^_ 
from a visit in Maine to Ixts ABWlM%ijt 
Calif. _ as*.1-

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Burnett of St/f; 
Joe, returned home yesterday after jte&t 
few days' visit at th« homo of th® 
ter's uncle J. H. Andrew. " 

Miss Helen Leach vlstied friends in f 
Humeston yesterday . j 

Miss Wilma Price of Humeston, re- ; \ 
turned home yesterday . after a prtef. ji 
visit with Miss Gladys jPalmer. 

Miss Chloe .Buzard who is employed - , 
as a nurse in a hospital in Des Moines- <>-• 
and who had been vtsiting here with . 
her brother Dr. I. Si Busard and fam-fe, 
ily went to Russell last evening to^« 
visit relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Downardjeft 
last evening for a visti in Adelphi witn 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Por
ter and with relatives in Des Moines. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thorne of Fair-^yr 
field who had been visiting Mrs. Re* 
becca McCollough and other friends ' 
returned home last evening. 

Miss Cary Carr of Melrose" was. a 
guest of Chariton friends yesterday. ^ 

Miss Helja Olson returned last ^ . 
evening from Omaha, where her motn-
er Mrs. John Olson, was taken a 
days ago to undergo an operation for 
gall stones. She reports her as getting 

' his 
fewj 

days In Ottumwa with her daught 

along nicely. 
Mrs. Wm. Leach Is spending a 

Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson. \ 
Miss Ella Cazebeer returned y®«<er-?^.^ 

day from a few day s visit at her 
home in Russell. jgjyf a 

The Misses May Oxenrider an^^' j 
Sadie Quinn returned yesterday from * ^ ̂  
a few days' visit with relatives in La-< 
cona. ' •>.£' * .uW* 

A . Burning Sham* 
is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve r 
to cure burns, sores, plies, cuts,.. «, 
wounds and ulcers. 25c. F. B. Clark.  ̂

A' * 1 SUES ON ACCOUNT*, 
1 t' ^ X" 

Tisdale Lumber Co. Seeks to Recover ^ 
1144.03 In Settlement 

A BIII. -

bill of lumber purchased by the de
fendant. The petition states that $23.53 e Doy out. ienaant. me peuuou —-

Evidence relating to the co-partner- 0f this amount covers a quantity of 
ship of Maloney and Souders, known inmber used In the residence of Ellen t 

ter or J. S. Miller? A writ of attach- ] 
ment against the property of the d»-
fendant, J. S. Miller, is also sought un
til the account is satisfied. , , 

- • 

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted Quickly 
M. N. George, Irondale, Ala., was* 

the {r^es 1°°^ "ne-

IUU apyicD aic cspcu* • — 
and all kinds of ber- bothered with kidney trouble for man> 

, vears. "I was persuaded to try Foley 
i kidney Remedy, and before trfk.ing /vv'..-

"Died of" Pneumonia." ' d.y. I oould boneBol.l 

Folev Kidney Pills are a true medi
cine. They are healin*. stren«ythentn*. 
nptlseptie and tonic. They act quickly, 
—Clark's Drug Store; Owl Drug Store. 

• "Died of Pneumonia." fects The pain left my back, my kid-
is never written of those who cure c™ p

cfeeiTed upT and I am so n 
coughs and colds with Dr. Kings New better. I do not hesitate to recoj* v: 
Discovery. Guaranteed. 50c and $L-00 m(,nd Folev Kidney Remedy."—Clark* 
F B. Clark. , }Drug Store; Owl Drug Store.™ 
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